2015 SUMMER STAMPEDE III
STUDENT SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAY

9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.  Registration and Residence Halls Move-In
                      Student Center
                      Acquire Username and Password
                      and Residence Halls
                      ID Photos/Car Registration

6:00 p.m.  Dinner — Compliments of Harding
            Heritage Cafeteria
            Welcome to Harding — Dr. Bruce McLarty: President
            Academic Mission — Dr. Larry Long: Provost
            Office of Alumni/Parent Relations — Liz Howell: V.P. of Alumni & Parent
            Relations

9:00 p.m.  Devotional
            Benson Steps

THURSDAY

8:00 a.m.  Breakfast
           Heritage Cafeteria

8:00-9:00 a.m.  Late Registration
                Student Center
                Registration open to students arriving late

9:00 a.m.  Making the Grade
           2nd floor American
           Heritage Center
           Mark Pruitt: Asst. Dir. of Admissions
           Helps prepare students for the increased college workload

9:30-11:00 a.m.  In the Know; Who to Know
                   Founders Room
                   Student Life — Zach Neal: Asst. VP of Student Life
                   Public Safety — Craig Russell: Dir. of Public Safety
                   Business Office — Molly Noble-Douglas: Dir. of Business Office
                   Financial Aid — Dr. Jonathan Roberts: Dir. of Financial Aid Services
                   Student Health Services — Lynn McCarty, RN: Dir. of Student Health Services
                   International Programs — Aleece Kelley: International Programs
                   Honors College — Dr. Mike James: Dean of Honors College

11:00 a.m.  CSI: Harding Student Inventory
            Founders Room
            College Student Inventory

12:00 p.m.  Hamburger Hoedown
            Front Lawn
            Compliments of Harding Place/HU Alumni and Parent Relations/Department of
            Advancement

1:00 p.m.  Group Advising by Major or Program
           Refer to room
           assignments by major
           (see folder)

2:00 p.m.  Individual Student Schedule Building

3:00-6:00 p.m.  Students Register for IMPACT
                 Benson Auditorium

Note: You are encouraged to visit the International Programs and Honors College offices between 1 and 5 p.m. to
gather information or ask questions about these programs (after students have attended your group advising and
individual schedule building meetings). These offices are located across the street from Sears Hall.
Attention all international students: You must check in with the International Student Office, located in Student Center, Room 237. Registration for classes can only proceed after checking in with this office.